WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda

January 27, 2021

7:30 - Prayer

Committee Reports

External Committees

Internal Committees

- Campus Connections Committee (VP Grierson) - 7:35
  - Email sent to students who previously signed up for
- Westmont Beautification committee (CM Brase) - 7:40
  - Meeting with Randy next week on Monday
  - Two table choices: GLC tables and chairs ($2000 each), wooden/plastic picnic tables ($750 each)
  - Three different options for furniture purchases at varying costs
  - Option for a cheaper table that looks like the GLC tables?
  - Present bill by next week with budget and chairs

Old Business

Bill & Funding Proposals

Other

- Newsletters (CM Brase) - 7:45
  - Going to be complete by first week of February
  - Still same info to be included as talked about in last meeting

New Business

Bill & Funding Proposals

- **CC in DC Bill** (Senator Jerdal) - 7:50
  - Making stickers to get people interested in Campus Connections
  - Include WCSA’s name on the stickers
  - 500 stickers ([design here](#))
  - Remarket to make it meet-ups without eating because of surging COVID cases
  - Push launch a week or two
  - BILL: PASSED
• **Blenders Spender** (VP Grierson) - 7:55
  ○ Method of distribution: mail center, table, online email
  ○ Different places to get gift cards from??
  ○ Possible date: Feb 2nd or may push to Feb 16th
  ○ Don't conflict with WAC event
  ○ Get a list for all students to track distribution
  ○ Table this and make a committee
  ○ Committee Formed: Jared Huff, Noah Good, and Hannah Grierson

• **Quarantine Kit Funding Proposal** (BM Chan) - 8:10
  ○ High numbers of people quarantined
  ○ Providing more feedback to team about items liked/disliked
  ○ BILL: PASSED

**Other**

**Matters of Consideration**

• Irene Neller’s #ProtectTheMont Instagram challenge (CM Brase) - 8:15
  ○ Graphic is ready and email
  ○ Run email by Irene before sending out
  ○ Email and post out by Friday

• **Strategic Planning Feedback** (Advisor D’Amour) - 8:20
  ○ Improvements/Weaknesses:
    ■ Administrative/Student Relations
    ■ DC Food
    ■ Supporting students of color and creating a truly welcoming diverse community
    ■ Affordability
    ■ COVID Support and Resources
  ○ Decreasing polarization on campus- student stories

• Snow day (President Good) - 8:35
  ○ Things to offer on days off
  ○ Snow delivery to campus (5 tons) to cover parking spaces

**Open Discussion & Parking Lot**

• Sustainability (President Good) - 8:40
  ○ Garden class collab with Sustainability club
  ○ Panel with variety of professors (Dr. Bryant, RS, and bio) for CTM
    ■ National focus event
  ○ Jared Huff will coordinate committee

• COVID-19 communication - 8:45
○ Website updates advertised more??
○ 20 cases on campus
○ Hard to provide accurate info on COVID updates with quarantine
○ Email sent out 2 weeks/monthly about COVID information
  ■ Jason Tavaraz would be willing to do an update on information weekly
○ Sarah and Andrea to connect with Jason and coordinate
○ Identifying problems that have happened in the past and bring awareness to behavior
○ Clarifications on when you should quarantine and when you shouldn’t
○ Disciplinary actions enforced when COVID covenant is broken
  ■ Review of rules
○ Thank you for Jason and Kayla for their work
  ● Office Hours (President Good) - 8:50
    ○ Complete office hours

9:00 - Adjourned